
 
FINAL Meeting Minutes 

 
Brayton School PTO 
March 18, 2015 
 
Call to Order 
 
Meeting called to order at 9:00 a.m. by PTO President, Meghan Terry.  
 
President’s Report 
• The Jungle Book play is this Thursday and Friday.  The children have done an 

amazing job and it has been a very empowering experience.  The play will come in 
under budget.  Tickets are $5.  The show is about 40 minutes long. 

• SEF’s Casino night is this Saturday.  It is a fun event and a nice way to catch up 
with people in town. 

• This year’s plant sale will be on-line; order window will open right after spring 
break and there will be additional lower-price-point offerings this year. 

• The PTO Executive Board voted to replace all water fountains with fountains that 
both filter water and fill water bottles. 

• Meghan Terry and Dr. Moretz are looking for some parents to volunteer to be on 
the nominating committee to help find people to fill three open positions on next 
year’s Exec Board.  The nominating committee typically meets once or twice.  
Please contact Meghan Terry if you are interested. 

• The April PTO meeting will be a Green Team presentation about water quality. 
 
Principal’s Report 
• PARCC testing is moving along.  While the children are doing well, the three 

weeks of testing have caused a major disruption to the whole school.  Schedules 
have had to be changed; quiet zones have been extended; and resources have been 
pulled from needed areas so that they could instead be used in PARCC testing. 

• The district just added CoGats for 3rd graders so that there is a means of placing 
children in the MAP program. 

• BOE is looking at new focus areas for the next three years.  Dr. Moretz attended the 
meeting on March 16.  Topics being discussed included concerns that all the focus 
on academic achievement will contribute to a loss in love of learning by our 
students.  There is another focus area meeting on March 31; it is open to all parents. 

• The meeting closed with a book club discussion of The Over-Scheduled Child by 
Alvin Rosenfield, M.D. and Nicole Wise.  Conversation emphasized family values 
and priorities as they related to both over-scheduling in children and parents and 
society’s emphasis on success and being the best at something. 


